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The Commissioners for taking Affidavits Act.
1. In this Act, "County" shall include a provisional county
and a provisional judicial district. R.S.O. 1927, c. 109. s. 1.
cml~"SSIONERS WITIlIN ONTARIO.
~~~~..,r:a'itY 2.-(1) The clerk of every county, district and union of
to !m. u counties shall be ex officio a commissioner f.or taking affida·
o,('coo com- .. drid· . r . dm llSlonet. VltS In an or sue 1 county, istnct or UOion 0 counties an
the clerk of every other municipality shall be a ofJUio a
commissioner for taking affidavits in and for the county,
district or union of counties in which such municipality is
located.
t'e~~~Ct'i,?: (2) Every member of the Legislative AssemblY shall be
~1I8\!mb,lr. ~o ex officio a commissioner for taxing affidavits within Ontario,
ul! U oli<oo ')















(3) Every solicitor of the Supreme Court shall be ex
officio a commissioner for taking affidavits in and for every
county in Ontario. R.S.O. 1927, c. 109, s. 2 (3).
(NoTE-See also The btlerpretat-ion Acl, Rev. Slat. c. 1, s. 23.)
3. The judges and the clerks of the county and district
courts may take all affidavits required to be taken in their
respective courts. R.S.O. 1927, c. 109, s. 3.
4-. Every commissioner for taking affidavits shall be deem-
ed to be an officer of the Supreme Court. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 109, s. 4.
5. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may confer
upon such officers and employees of the Income Tax Division,
Department of National Rcvenue (Dominion), or of the
Agricultural Devclopment Board or the Department of
Public Welfare, as hc may designate, full power to adminis-
ter oaths and take affidavits in connection with the perform-
Sec. 10. CO:mHSSIO:-<ERS FOR TAKISG AFFlDA\"ITS. Chap. 121.
ance of their official duties, bllt limited as the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council rna)' detennine. 1933, c. 59, s. 13;
1935, c. 9, s. 3.
1539
CO:\I~IISSIO:-<ERS OUT OF OSTARIO.
6.-(1) The Lieulenant-Goyernor may, by commissIOn, Commls-
empower any person of the full age of twenty-one years or~lf;~~iment
over to administer oaths and take affidavits within or without o.
Ontario in or concerning actions, causes or matters depending
in or in anywise concerning any proceeding to be had in any
court in Ontario. 1935. c. 9, s. 4 (1).
(2) The appointment of e\'ery such person appointed perloid tor
within Ontario shall be for a period of three years provided rif:n~.n .
that any such appointment may from time to time be re-
newed for a period of three years at the pleasure of the Lieu-
tenant-Governor. 1935, c. 9, s. 4 (2).
(3) A commissioner so appointed shall be styled "A com-Styleofeom_
missioner for taking affidavits in and for the courts in On- missioners.
tario." R.S.O. 1927, c. 109, s. 5 (2).
7. The judges of the Supreme Court or any two of them Appoint_
may issue under the seal of the Court commissions empower- r.::~~~9bKf
ing such and so many persons as they think fit and necessary~~"l~~!~?n­
to administer oaths and to take affidavits in any province or Pro\·loee.
territory in Canada, in or concerning actions. causes or mat-
lers depending in or in anywise concerning any proceeding
to be had in any court in Ontario. R.S.O. 1927, c. 109, s. 6.
AUTHORITY OF cml:\lISSIOSERS, ETC.
8. E,-ery commissioner may take any affidavit in anywise Extent or
concerning any proceeding to be had in any court in Ontario, ~ror;:~!:'
or before a judge of any such court, and in or concerning any authorit}·.
application or matter made or pending before any judge of
any court in Ontario which by any statute such judge is
authorized to hear and determine. or in which he is author-
ized to make an order. although the application or matter be
not made or depending in any court. KS.D. 192i, c. 109,
s. 7.
9. Eyery commissioner shall ha"e po\\-er to take declara- Commiui<.>o.
lions in all cases in which declarations may be taken, or may~~~a~'
b . d d .,. f . 0 . R S 0 192- lltlltutor~'e require un er any ..."ct III orce III nlano. ... I, deelara!!oos.
c. 109. s. 8.
REVOCATIOS OF CO:\I)IlSSIOSS.
10. The Lieutenant-Governor may reyoke the commission Revocation
of any commissioner appointed by him or by lhe judges Of~l~~:mmb.











Chap. 121. CO:\BIISSIO,,'ERS FOR TAKI:\"G AHlilAvITS. Sec. 10.
issue commissions, :md such rCH>Ci:ltion shall operate as a
T(:vocatiol1 for all purposes. 1935, c. 9, s. 5.
(NOTE-See The Ref!,istry Act, Ret'. S/ll/. r.. 170, f/lld The
No/aries Act, Hell. Sial. (. 22·1.)
,\Il.\ll~ISTR,\TlO~ OF TIlE OATIl.
11.-(1) Every oath <Inc! statutory dcclar:llion shall be
taken by the deponent in the presence of the commissioner,
notary public. justice of the peace or other officer or person
administering: the oath or declaration who shall satisfy him-
self of the genuineness of the signature of the dcpqnent or
declarant and shall administer the oath or declaration in
the manner required by law I>cfore he signs the jurat or de-
c1ar:nion. RS.O. 1!.l2i, c. 109, s. 10.
(2) Eyery commissioner appointed within Ontario under
the provision;; of section 6 slmfl indicate in writin/{ under
his signature the dale upon which his commission expires.
1935, c. 9, s. 6.
l'enalt}· for I ~ F " " hi" "" f 1~1'lliIlK jurnt _. ~Ycrr COnUTllSSloner, notary pli IC. JlISllce 0 11C
wfth,""~ peace or other officer or pcrson administcring an oath or de-
~ ... 'n n ~tr~- . .. .
tion Month. claratlon who signs a Jural or declaratIon without the due
administration of the oalh or declaration shall incur a penalty
of not lcss than $25 nor more than 5500 for each offence.










t:l. E"cry one who in any action or proceeding or upon
any application or other proceeding out of court, or for the
purpose of making or maintaining any claim. files, registers or
uses or in any other manner makes usc of any oath, affidavit
or statutory declaration kno\\·inA" that the same has not been
taken, sworn to or made in conformit}, with the provisions of
section 11, shall incur a penalty of not less than $25 nor more
than $500 for each offence. R.S.O. 192i, c. 109, s. 12.
14,. UJlOIl the conviction of a commissioner for t:\king
affidilYits. a notnry puhlic or justice of the peace for an offence
against this Act hi!' commission or appointment lTlay be can-
celled or revoked by the constitutin5:" authority. R.S.O.
1927,c. 109,s. 13.
Hi. The Licutenallt-Gowrnor may make regulations re-
l>pccting the fees payable to the Crown and the fees receivable
by commissioners under this Act. 1935. c. 9, s. 7.
